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At a lecture on "The Decline of STILL PROGRESSING..
11 BUSINESS LOCALS.

DBESSSD Turkeys, Fine Reef &

Morning. N. Whitpobd.

IiTITANTED: An experienced man as
Vl Manager of a North Carolina Pine

Hill. Must have $5,000 to invest-i- n tbe
badness. Mill in operation and abun-

dance of timlicr secured. Address, North
Carolina Pine, P. O. Box 216, New
York"' dU3t

IS
IS!

mum

Itlerry Xmas!

G. Disosway & Brothir
IIA.VE AN

KLK(iANT ASSORTMENT OP

A. A, Va- - tine & Co.'s

JAPANESE WARE
I LIST OPENED.

And lots of L. Prank's

Beautiful Xmas aids
and Booklets.

Along with the Finest Line of

Papers and Paperteries
i M i displayed in N'e- lierne.

" ' ( 'onie ami make your
Selections early.

C. IHSOSWAV A BRO.,
I nder Hotel Albert.

From James City.
E. Jouhnai,: Some time ago an

article appeared in your paper about my
house being rocked:

Please allow me to give to the public
the cause. There are some as good peo-
ple in James City us anywhere, but one
Phillip Wiggins sometime in September
asked me to go with him to sec Mr. Jas.
A. Bryan and talk over our law suit
matter. Six of us started, Philip being
one but fagged behind and told it that a
committee led by Hunter had gone to
Jus. A. Bryan to sell James City out. This
made the people of James City indignant.
But Philip has told it since that he lixed
this plan upon Hunter because be ( Wig-
gins) was stopped from having a celebra-
tion in James City and that lie believed
Hunter w as the cause of it and that this
was his plan to get revenge.

This small of five men made
no bargain nor arrangements with Mr.
Bryan, but simply talked the matter over
from Wiggins' plan, who started behind
ami circulated that malicious lie that
caused the people of .lames City to act
so. S. 15. IIl'NTRit.

A Correspondent Writes us From Ker-

shaw.
Married on the 7th of December at the

resilience of the brides brother Mr. .1. A.
Onskins, Miss Ilimoy S. D. Gaskins tn
Mr. Charles II. Jacobson, Mr. It. W.
Smith J. P, officiating.

The brides maids and groonisinens
wen- as follows: First, Miss Mary 1,.

Gaskins ami Mr. Ilillie Jncolixon; second,
Miss Delia A. Ipock and Mr. Geo. ('.

New Approach to Market Wharf.
On and after y the alley way lead-

ing to the market wharf between the Ice
House and the brick row south of it will
be closed to vehicles going from Middle

street to the end of the w hart and return-

ing. Such vehicles w ill hereafter use the

approach lietwccn the drug store of U. H.

Mace and the tenement of II. II. Tookcr.
The dock has been tilled up at the

place mentioned, and a cart-wa- opened,

and all vehicles having business on the
wharf-prop- will take that route. The

old alley-wa- y in ivar of the brick build-

ings wHl be closed for alterations and re-

pairs.

An Item of the War.
Mr. J. S. Mann, a day or two ago found

in his mother's trunk a war item clipped
from the Progress of February, lUdU, in

reference to one of New Berne's young

men, Maj. Thomas W. Mayhew who en-

listed at tl.e breaking out of the war. Mr.

Mayhew w as a brother of Miss Carrie

Mayhew, still a resident of this city. We

reproduce the item:

"Ma.i. Tiiomah Maviikw- :- We very
much regret to learn that this officer, who
was reported as missing in the late bat-

tles near Fredericksburg, was wounded
and has since dieil in the hospital at
Richmond. Maj. M. was captain of a

company from Hyde county, and was
captured at the fall of New Berne, and
tuken to Sandusky, Ohio, where he re-

mained for some considerable time.
Upon his return he was promoted to be
Major ol the S3d regiment. He was n

brave and true man and will lc a serious
loss to his family, consisting of u wile
and child, the regiment and tin-

If A".

' ;."i.;'.c

WANTED to I'uy for cash up to 0,000
heavy Oak and Yellow Pine

timber land. Must be on waterway navi-

gable to schooners. Apply, with full
particulars and price to CiiAiti.ns Ed-

ward Inokhbou,, 480 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia. Pn. dl43t

0ALL at F. 8. Duffy's Dni; Store and
. - your order for HoincMnde Can-

dies, only mado to t order of a No. 1

Granulated Sugar. No stock kept on
band.

FOUR ROOMS in my residence for
Also Good OIWAN fertile.

dec2tf Miw. M. M. IIanpp.

TOKIO, Riiborosa and Inside View,
Grade, all :t5.00 Cigars, 0 for

25c. For sale by F. 8. Duffy. Sole
Agt. for the genuine Saborosa Cigars, all
other are imitations or smikkii.kd
into the market.

F! 8. Duffy,
dlftf Druggist and Pharmacist.

Wanted Mrs. W. IS.BOARDERS
take a few hoarders or let

rooms after Nov. 3D. Apply at resi-

dence, Ouksmitli building, East Front
street

s EE J. A. JONES, FOR
n2!)

LIVERY.

N. WHITFOUD Dealer in Fine Reef,

Pork, Saiisnge, Poultry &r. nltt lni.

GOODS -- Ileantifiil.JAPANESE received. See Jno. Hiinn'n
Show Windows. 0 25 tf

M I8H, Saeminenlal, Port and Rcnppcr-none- r
Wines for sale by

.Tah. Redmond.

CALVIN Seliafler's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung . tor sale by
.IAS. Rkdmond.

D UFFY'S MallWhi-kc- y for Medicinal
use, for sale by

.1 vn. :.i.i.iosD.

HUNYADI Janns Miner;;! Wafer,
aperii-nt- F.irsalehy

.1 is. ! i i i i n I

PURE Corn Whiskey li sale by
.1a.- -. Richmond.

DUFF Gordon IiiipoMi-i- l Sherry, for
by Jar. Kud.mond.

IMPORTED Holland (Jin, ISurkc's Rasa'
(luinucss' Stout, for

sale by Jar. Redmond.

7JT nOfi CIGARS at very low figures

iuvvv fur wholesale nuil retail

4"?

V.Vfft;.:

i f trade for salej by J a p. Rkdmond.

Literature," the doqnent orator
shouted: "Where are tbe Obau-oer- s,

and Shnksperes, and Miltons,
and Speuoers, mid MAcaulaysf
Where are they, 1 say V And a
voice answered sadly from the gal-

lery. "All dead !''

A NUMBER of ihiIiohiI and
straaiship men met in Atlanta on
Thurnd ly "luHt and dinciHsi'd the
qaestion of direct, trudo from
Southern port with Kuropr. A
plan suggested by Onl. A. Pope, by
which steamahipN m-i- be reim
bursed for loss on the return voy
age, was adopted. The English
gentlemen iniensvd in this move
ment are expected tbo I tt'er part
of this mouth, whon i bp liuul con-

summation of tin- - pin will take
place, and a port will bo selected.
The d.fjQcnlty h is heivi ilm import
(rcighiH.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW A VEHTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Wanted Timber land.

Grocery and Restaurant.
N. Whitford Turkeys and sausage.

Wanted Man to run a pine mill.
M. E. Wbiteliurst Story liooks, ete.
Rradhaii) & Smith Hay, grain, etc.
J. W. Riddle Coni.'s compensation.

Judge II. R. Bryan set aside the assign
ment of Mr. E, Cohen, and on yesterday
appointed Mr. Jus. W. Diddle as receiver.

Our sister town, Washington, is to have
a new bank with a capital stock of $50,-00-

Mr. Thos. Latham of Norfolk, but
formerly of New Heme, will be cashier.

Judge Seymour yesterday decided the
libel case against the steamer Carrie Far--

son for seaman's wages, which wus heard
the previous day, in favor of the libel- -

hints.

Mr. George McArthur, of Canada, a

young traveling salesman, is quite sick at
Hotel Albert with typhoid fever. He has
been sick alsmt a week and nppcars to
lie improving.

Stanly News says: "Two wild turkeys
were captured on the streets here Satur
day eve. They had been "frightened and
almost completely exhausted when they

lighted in the streets."

The State Chronicle says: "Dr. P. L.

Murphy, has been appointed by the
Governor as di rector of the North Caro-

lina school for the deaf and dumb at
Morganton, vice Hon. Samuel Mel).

Tate, resigned."

Rev. J. R. Sampson, Synodical agent,
who is lecturing in behalf of foreign mis
sions left yesterday for Kinston. lie
will visit, every church in the state and
be in New Berne again next year !n the
prosecution of his work.

Mrs. Margaret McLean, whose home

was with her Mr. Nash Mat

tocks, near Stella, died while visiting her
son, Mr. Evcritt McLean, in Richmond,
Va. The remains were brought to her
old home and buried from Lebanon

church, Onslow county, hhe was near
70 years of age,

Tbe preliminary trial of Mr. L. R

Stanly yesterday resulted in his being
bound over to Superior Coujt in the sum

of $330. He gave the bond. On tho ex-

amination Mr. W. D. Mclver represented
the State, and Messrs. L. J. Moore, Robt.

Nixon and 8. C. Bragaw the defendant.

Tho Charlotte Oliserver says: "Burg
laries arc beginning to be every night af- -

faiw in the city. Rev. Geo. A. Page is

tho last victim. Yesterday morning, be

tween three and four o'clock, burglars
entered his houso on East Eleventh street,
and after rifling the pocket of all the
clothes they could find,; and discovering
no money left."

Rev. Rufus Ford returned last night
from attending the Baptist convention at
Raleigh, and delegates Irom below passed
through on route to their home, They
report tbe convention tho most largely
attended and one of the most successful

ever held. $8,000 was raised for the cen

tennial mission fund besides the money
for other purposes.

Mr. Joshua Dean of Pamlico, informs
m that as the Legislature approaches, tbe
oyster question becomes qf more , in-

terest. Extensive petitions are already
being freely signed by citizens living
near the grounds. It looks as If the same

old controversy will arise some wish
ing restricted dredging, and others none

at all, ,

Mr. Wm.. Nash Mattocks had tbe mis

fortune to have his residence bear Stella
desfroyed by fire' on the night of the 25th.

nit , It is supposed to have caught by a
spark lodging on the roof where the L
joined --the wain body of the house. It
was discovered in time to bare been put
out but' for' tbe; failure of the water
supply just as it was getting nearly under
control: ' The" total lost wa not less than
$1,500. There was insurance on the

house tot the amount of $780 and on the
furniture to the amount of $300. Jk. por-

tion of the furnlturo wai saved. ,
' r ' J ;',

'

,
J

"
X : Notice. ' '.;'';'.'

Regular commiinlostlon of flt. Johns'
If.,' n No. n, A. K. A. M , will be held

' ' t ' i i ' e A.

OVER $1,000 MOKE IN PREMIUMS
THAN EVER BEFORE.

Some of the Special Attractions That
Will be Shown at the Approach-

ing New Berne Fair.

blatters have got into definite shape
for a number of the special attractions
that will be shown at the New Berne
Fair in February and negotiations arc

pending for still others.
V. Rcalc & Co's Italian parlor orches

tra have bceii engaged to furnish select
music (luring the continunncc of the

Fair.
Two progressive industrial exhibits

from the World'B Fair will be shown in

operation in Machinery Hall. One is

Jocf(uard Power Loom. It will t

on exhibition and run bv Mr. E. F.
Anderson, of Patterson, N. J., the great
silk manufacturing city of the country
more silk goods arc made there than in
all the rest, of the United States together.
Mr. Anderson will weave fancy designs
of the World's Fair buildings, the land-

ing of Columbus and lovely souvenirs of

vaiious patterns. Mr. C. Reizcnstcin,
Secretary and Treasurer of the Fair now
has a book (hark the proiiuct of the loom
that is most unique and beau-

tiful things of the kind we have ever
seen. Woven in ordinary size letters and
figures as perfect as any print or painting
is "The Last Rose of Hummer" word
music anil beautiful picture. Every
visitor to the Fair will have a full oppor
tunity to view the whole operation
without the expense of a h'.ng distance
tn p.

Another exhibit, the like of which has
not been seen here before will be wood
working machines of latest and most im-

proved kinds. Every mechanic and
every one interested in the manulacture
of any thing made from wood will find a
careful examination of these machines a

iree of pleasure and instruction, and
every one will unci delight in watching
the ease and rapiditv with which fancy

wood work is turned out. The machines
do very nice work and the exhibitor has a

contract to exhibit their workings at the

World's Fair.
The old stand-by- Mr. F. J. Dugun of

Norwalk, Conn., will by special request
be on hand again making pottery.

Another novelty attraction of an en

tirely different kind this being of a

sporting character, is a trotting dog. He
will trot every day both against time and

against horses. The dog comes from

Carlisle, Pn., and a contract has been
made forhiui to lie on exhibition at 'j

museum for the year 1893, with

the exception of the week spent at the
New Berne Fair aud the time consumed
in making the trip. That he takes with

the public is shown from his leing
sought by so noted a caterer to public
amusement as Barnum's show.

There will be several balloon ascen

sions and parachute leaps by a young

lady aeronaut.
As we said in the beginning ncgotions

are pending for other special attractions.
These added to the ones enumerated
above and those we have already men-

tion will assure a splendid variety of new

and interesting attractions.
Tho premium list is now ready. It

contains several pages more than the list
of any previous year. The premiums arc

greater in number and larger in amount
than ever before. They have been in

creased more than $1,000 over those of
fered at the last exhibition. Everything
points to the approaching exhibition of

the New Berne Fair as being the best ever

held in tlie State. Get your exhibits in

readiness and make your preparations to

attend.

Coming and (Joiner,
Rev. C. W. Robinson, of Morchead,

passed through yesterday morning to at
tend Conference at Goldsboro.

Mrs. A. II. Webb and Miss Matilda
Dixon, of Morchead, spent yesterday in

the city purchasing articles for the Christ
mas tree of the Methodist Sunday school

of that place.
Rev. C. F. Shcrrill, pastor of the Beau

fort Methodist Church, who connected
himself with the Virginia conference at
its recent meeting passed through yester

day morning with his family. They are

moving to tbeir new home in Ashland1,

Va., but Mr. Shcrrill will first attend Ibe

North Carolina Conference now in ses

sion at Goldsboro.

Prof. W. R. Skinner of Clinton Mili-

tary Academy, left yesterday for his

home. A number of his former patrons
who met him while here expressed a de
sire to hare him back in this city and

gavo him encouragement to return and

gain ran a school in New Berne.
Mr. J. W. Waters left oil the steamer

New Berne on a business trip to New

York.
Mr. Schulti left for tluV North to pur

chase Christmas goods.
Rev. a A'Willis and Mr. J. K. Willis

left to attend the Methodist Conference.

The Democratic Executive-- . Committee
of Craven county are hereby notified to
meet at the court house in New Berne on
next Saturday the I7th Inst at 18 tit.
V ' J". W. BiDDtn, cbm'n.

TUTT'8 PILLS cure Chills and Fever.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking ponder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latkbt Umtkp Status Govi;unmi:vi
Food 1!ki-oiit- .

Rovai. Kakino I'owiii ii Co 1(M Wull
St.,N. V.

Grocery and Kcstaurant.
1

To I lie l'nrilir-Y"- U r ripped fully
1r oil! fit H V IIII. iVrt. WHiil, KHALI

ml UKM;rKr. Y HIUU-- , nr i iHNt i

Alio Kl KKT A
N I' in (ipiMicd up lh retir end nf II .

Hlll'HHtore, with IVMM.IV; at trh ri .

KUiirantHfit.
I'mprlt'totH M V M j ,, ( irocttT niu n,

l W'UIIK'I V ,t ro.,
(Ill R' H'aiiititil. and l'.

mm' FEED!

BRAD H AM & SMITH,
SEE i Potatoes, Peas, Boans,

Rfdish, Oats. Wheat.
Rye, Etc

A FULL LINK
Oorn, Meal, Hominy, Guts, Bran,
Donee, Mixed Feed, l!jg-- . Km Lips.
Barrels, Io;t Oaten, &c. &o.

We mdl PKTKli JIKND10U3ON
& CO '8 OKLKBHATK1) SKICDS,
eermiiiatint; powers of which are
guaranteed.

For Sale.
not shimi.n i;ouns ,.r h y.

ADAMS, at n -- id. in e.

TIII IiSHAY. M'.U.MIil.l: lilni.
TKN o'clock, a.m.

New Hi rin , Dee. I:!. Id

Assignee's Sale.
IJ v v Irt u or ii dtfiM i I RBHliiiiiiintii, (ciccti.
t In niH hy T. .1. Itaxtcr, duti'tl lec,

1H '2 and rttllv recimlcit In Mm ptilillc reronlis
f I'm vt'ii (v; ii my will ni ut in a lore ol

W'Hiti, on oM'tck hi ro it, on

Dec. 23d. at, 10 o'clock, A.M.
all Iih stork ol llr.'lntuill ' of Hie xalil T. J

AXI'KIl, ennvpjeil lo tuft til hhIiI hIi;:i-
miMil ami mil si-- t nparl In hIM liumt-Hlt-it.-

iinlPSN 111 name alittll ln dtHu-N-i- nf by
Hale il ty of hii. lermaof Butt

(JASrt
.1 .1 ha r- - it

fKi!iiii-- of T. J. 11 ixter.
Ni 11 N.l'. Hi 1. I.I

Take Notice.
We have this lay nppointt .1 NI NN

McSilltl.l'Y s Sill.l'. A i:nt I

Bulletine 5c. Cigar,
The Best Made.

110 lw Ti:i.i.i.u A. t o.

Y(U) CAN HUNT

At this season hiL'hl and low and- mil
won't lind elsewhere in the v anot her
lock coual to that on our shelves.

There's Plenty of I tame in our siore fi

icople looking for haic;aiii.
It's Sport to see the wav our eonipeli

irs complain of the low prices at whicl
we are selling our entire Mock. i oil 1:1

21'AL1TY as well as prices.
Very rcsicclfully,

Hackbnrn & Willett.

GET IN THE SHIM,
A I n willi the rrowd tn

Eatan's Jswfilry Store,
AND BV.E THK

Largest & Best Sslpcted Stock
ever shown in tins city, consislinir ol
Watches, Jewelry, all kinds of Novelli
Solid Silver and Plated Ware of all kinds,
Silver Hair ami Iionuet Pins, Neck
Clinrnis, Scarf Pins, in fuel every kind 01

(loods keptj in a First-Clas- s Jewelry
Store, and lots of Goods besides. Don't
mention it, but I bought for Spot Cash,
aud can sell at ROCK IIOTTOM PRICKS,
and a littic lower.

Come and see me. Come carlv
and nvoid the crowd.

EATON the JEWELER,
MIDDLE STREET,

dec7 dw Opposite Raptist Church,

For Sale,
rPItt Ttnililinf ttollt lnnitn if nrnnn.l

now occupied Cy the Salvation Army, on
the corner of llroad ami Hancock streets.

Apply to
V. T. ROBERTS,

nl6 1 ni lstp Agcu' for Trustee.- -

v Bhepard Barber Hhop. -

. Low tariff ticket, ' 10 shaves and one
hair cut for one 11.00 at , ' s

Prov. W. II. Smcrtnm'g,
tf. Hotel Albert Barlx-- r Bhop

Complete Line

Japanese
GOODS

ON SALE

Wednesday

Dec. 14.

NUNN & HcSORLEY.

Fall Announcement.

We have decided, in consider
ition of tho short crops and
extreme scarcity of cash, to
reduce onrj

Verv Large and At- -

tractive Stock oi

MERCHANDISE
Within'the

Next 60 Days.
In the heginninpj of.this Great

Slaughter of Prices,
please remember it is for the
purpose of Kettinp; tho cash, and
under no circumstances can wa
chaise these goods at the reduc-
tion prices: :

Dress Goods marked down from
70c. and l.oo, selling for 60c.

Diagonal and ;r.rockatellKDreas
(loods, K)c.
Worsted 8c. Dress Flannel 15.

Colored Table Linen 25c, worth
40c.

Laundried Shirts inado of New
York Mills Muslin 2200 linep
at 75c, unlaundriod 50c.

Undershirts inc. each.
lied Flannel Undershirts 40c.
Ladies' Vests 25c'
N. C- - Tlaids 4c.
Heavy 4 4 Bro wn Domostics 5c.
Novelties in Dress Good and

Trimmings.
Korr's Machine-- Throad, 3c. per

spool.
Hand Cotton ljc per spool.

OUR

Llillinery Department
is very attractive. We are sell
ing the best Ladies' Walkinr
Hat ia the city for 85c, worth
ji.zo. r .' i '..',:,i-,r-B- e

sure you come to Bee as. '

'Respectfully,

I'OvS 1

Gaskins: third. Miss Ida Purser and Mr.
Noah E. Gaskins: fourth. Miss Allic I''.

ock and Mr. Joseph A. Gaskins.
After the marriage ceremony the bride

and j;room and bridesmaids ami grooms
men took a pleasant trip through tin-

tow n ol and back, thi n sup
per took place wliieb was a line one.

On Ihursday the tirnle and groom
took a pleasure trip to Aurora, lleaulort

utility--
I bey have all the well wishes of llimr

many fneiiils, we w isli lliein a long and
happy life. G.

Ofllce Clerk Sup. Court of ('raven Co.
New Heine, N. ('. Dec. 1:1, 1H!I2.

Ki. .loriiNAi,: In explanation of the
publication in your issue of the l'Jlh insl

the judgment ot the court in the ease
f the Slate vs. Win. Ellis. I deem it

proper lo say, that the publication was
it made by me but presuinab by Kiehard

P. Williams and for reasons peculiar to
imsell".

Mr. Williams applied for and paid the
lee for a ccrtihcd copy of the

liiili I had no riidit towilhnld even
itb a know h Ige of his intent.

Respectfully.
W. M. Watson.

Clerk Superior Court.

A IIAMtStMIi: DISPLAY.

At the Popular Drug Store of ('. (',

Green's.

A very full, choice and select line of

Holiday goods and Souvenirs suitable for

Christmas presents. A gliiups into the
how window's reveals an array ol the

latest designs in Purses, Card Cases, Cnl
lass, and Perfumery of all kinds an

tut assortment of Smoker's Sets,

Photo. Cases, Manicures, Lubiu's extract
Flaeons of extract, Mirrows, Coinlray's
Lavender Water, Fine and Large lot

'oilet Soaps, Whisks, Sponges, Pocket

ooks, l'o..onis a Pouches, Chamois

Skins, also New Stock I lair Brushes anil

nibs, 4711 Calognc and Soap, Odor

uses. I nine and choose early,
most desirable articles are sold.

Satisllcd Willi His Itarpains.
I, (Jco. I). Conner, of Rivcrdale, N. C,

maketh oath that 1 have this day re
eived from Hie; Ike, oneciidit dollar suit
if clothes, a premium which lie olli-rc-

st day ol .January, 1H92, to the person
bo traded flic amount of one hundred

lollars during; the year with him. I take
pleasure in stating that. I believe that the
iitlcrcnt purchases made by me Iroin I.il'

Ike durinej the year could not have been
lourpit at the same Injures elsewhere 111

the town of New Heme, as Hie; Ike has so
much the advantage over other merchants
in buyiiie; his goods at 40, 50 ami 117

on the dollar. I also state that in the
future I will advise ail my friends to r;o

and do likewise, that any promise made
y Ilij; Ike will be promptly met.

(Inn. D. ( 0NM.1t.
Sworn to and snbscrilad belore me, this

12th day ol l) iiiImt, 1KII2.
K. I l it M II, .1. P.

At Christmas play, and make irood
cheer,

''or Christmas conies but oner a year."
- Tusser.

JliriHtmas is drawing near,
and lot your present) on that
occasion bo useful. Wo ltavo
somethings that aro very suita
ble tor your husband, son or
sweetheart. They consist of
Hats, Shoes, Handkerchiefs,
Neckwear, Suspenders, Scarf
Pins and Cuff Buttons. White
and Colored Silk Handkerchiefs
Boys' Windsor Ties, Men's Over
gaiters and Kid Gloves.

J. M. HOWAIU).

STORY BOOKS,
Photo nnd Autograph Alliums, Drums,
Inrco Kid Dolls, ,

Cradles, Carnages, Carta.
For ting week only, to make rojm

Ironstone China Slop Jars, f 1.05, formerly
2.25 : Tin C'ofloe fills, 1 qt., Uc., 2 qt.

13c., 3 qt., 15c. Mock tin Coffee I'oU,
12 eal., 30c., 1 ira!., 45c.

Stone dec. Cuspidores, reduced to 40c
New and fine China Dinner Seta in

color and fold.
- Japanem Bnirar and Cream Beta. Also
Japaneie Teapots

Udd moot ut uavtiaad China
Bee display of '

, , .i ,,

Hew Christinas- - Goods
- Fine rUton aad Uucey Whips at ooat

Willow and outer liankeU.
.. Beef Koator-i-dellouMi- a cookery.

At II. E. TThitshurst's
1" r.i-i- t OT.'c, n24dlm

country."

Why is 11.'

The productiveness of tbe oyster rocks

the waters just north of this Stat

diminished very considerably a few years

ago, but the last year or two we are in-

formed the yield of oysters has again

become abundant. The exhaustion was

attributed to reckless and unrestricted
Iredging, the recuperation is credited by

those who favor restricted dredging.
mainly to the enforcing of a proper cull-

ing law and we were recently promised

some documents containing facts and

figures that bore out this position, which,

if they proved explicit enough to prove

of value in throw ing needed light on this
vexed and many sided question we in-

tended to give, but as yet we have not

received the promised documents.

The Carteret Times, a strong opponent

of all dredging lays the full rtsumption
if work in Maryland canneries mid the

cessation ol work in the North Carolina

canners to the results of defective laws in

the past. It says:

The real cause of the' factories not
opening is this: The oyster Ins Is of the
State have been roblwd by foreigners,
under the laws allowing dredging, and
their oysters planted in the Chesapeake
bay, and tins seed, protected ly the ex
isting laws against dredging there in
force have grown to uc the lincst kind ol
oysters, and today tbe waters ol the
Chesapeake are teeming with the lus
cious bivalves, stolen, practically, from
North Carolina. No, we do not want,
need or intend to have dredging in this
state. The people have said it and ' Un
voice of tho people is the voice of God."

Raise Better Chickens.
In an interview with Mr. John Phoenix,

who is one of the most successful pro
duce merchants in the State, the Patriot
learned that our people pay little or no
attention to the breed of their fow ls,

seeming to think the only thing neces-

sary is to raise a large number of chickens
and get a good supply of eggs. Mr.
Phoenix says that if the merchants North
should establish the system of buying
fowls by the pound, North Carolina
would not stand a chance, as the breed of
the chickens raised m the Northwest arc
so far ahead of ours in weight. Now as
thero is a chance that this system may go
into effect at almost any time, should we
not pay more attention to the breed of
our fowls. It is just as easy to raise
heavy fowls as it is to raise poor, scrawny
ones. air. I'liocnix claims mat rtonn
Carolina ought to lie a better place to
raise fowls than the Northwestern Mates,
from the fact that we have more months
in the year to raise them. All we have
said or chickens applies to eggs, our
farmers and their wives should find out
the kind of fowl that lays the heaviest
eggs. Our farmers should study these
things intelligently and try to hetter their
stock. Urcensboro Patriot.

We will add to tho above that if you

want to study the various breeds in their
perfection ami meet moBt successful

erowers and tinil out iroin direct con

versation with them their experience, you

will have no better opportunity of doing
so than to come to the New Berne Fair
next February. Our local breeders are

establishing excellent names for them

selves and fancy poultry from New Berne

yards can be found in the frozen regions

of the North and in the far distant slopes

of the Rocky mountains. Finest spec!

mens from the yards where these were

raised will bo on exhibition and there is

assurance of exhibits from noted breeders

of other States who intend to take advan
tage of the opportunity afforded by the
Fair to meet together and to bring tbeir
fowls to direct notice of its thousands of
visitors.

Tho East Carolina Poultry Associa

tion recently organized will be a great
aid in promoting the merit of this depart-

ment of tho Fair, The coming exhibition
will be a great opportunity for breeders
and larmera. Do not fail to make full
use Of it. '
vV-- Lost, :

Between New Berne 'and Washington,
valise containing clothing, one pair spec
tacles and a letter addressed to Mrsi A.
D- - rtnatai . VMmW........ will hucirjr.
liberally rewarded upon returning same
to W. M. BWrWlBLl.,

dHlw At I'nrrinton & Pinters.

GARRETT'S Cognac r.i.indy used very
siek mom. K-- sale by

Jas. Ri:dmond.

TnB Wilson Ad V;tH NOld

Saturday fur f2,3m.

THE opposition to the r election
of Oriap has received LtM-- enoonr-agemen-

Thk German arm) lull provides
for a standing arm) In time ol
peace of 492.0GS.

: PfiiNCE Ferdinand, of lion-mani- a,

la to marry the daughter of
the Dnke ot Edenbarg.

. BOTH in England and Germany
the signs of ogrioaltnral distress
are increasing rapidly.

' Tub plantation price of cotton
is now higher in comparison with
exports prices than ever before.

TOE New York World calls opon
the boys in the congressional
trenohes to retrench. Tbe advice
is good.

-
"

, TDK onrrentalk in the letters ol
European correspondents about
the Latin Union is all Greek to tbe
average citlten.

;. CoBBETT will be ready to fight
'Mitchell in September, be will

. not meet Goddard nntil- - the latter
lights Jackson.

S- - OK Deo. 0, a cotton compress at
Whoo compressed 1,310 bales in

- nln) hoars and five minutes. This
beats . the . world's compress

-record. ''

About 800 negroes in Arkansas
have been defrauded by a colored
Baptist preacher pretending to .be
a Government agent. His dupes
killed him. -

v Tub Governor of New York par-
dons a woman who has been Jn the
penitentiary thirty-thre-e years for
poisoning her ? husband and-- two

ohildren. She was 75 years old.

V A COLUMBIA, 8. to
the State Chronicle, Deo. 10,' says :

A bill, was introduced in the .senate
today by Senator Hemphill provid
ing to amend tbe constitution so as
to give women the Tight to ote

. and hold office

. Haybs makes
publio the fact that he was Inanger-r'n-- 1

twice, tbe 4th of March falling

n Hnnday and the oath being ad--
t uprtd to iilmon' that day ss
t ! x ci I'.'nday as a precaution,
" '

i H-'- " " f ! swr- - ia


